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Table 1: FEP removal of PCBs in Water 
%RemovalfromWaterContinuum






















Table 2: Polymer strips in sediment  
system either stationary or moved bimonthly 
Stationary Mobile
1month 2month 1month 2month 1month 2month
 3.2% 3.3% 3.2% 3.3% 3.2% 3.3%
ECTFE 6.2% 10.7% 6.2% 10.7% 6.2% 10.7%
ESD100 1.7% 3.6% 1.7% 3.6% 1.7% 3.6%
FEP 4.0% 5.0% 4.0% 5.0% 4.0% 5.0%
Nylon11 3.5% 3.9% 3.5% 3.9% 3.5% 3.9%
PA66 * 10.9% * 10.9% * 10.9%
PE 2.0% 3.5% 2.0% 3.5% 2.0% 3.5%
PFA 3.1% 4.5% 3.1% 4.5% 3.1% 4.5%
PVDF 4.4% 6.1% 4.4% 6.1% 4.4% 6.1%
TPX 2.7% 3.7% 2.7% 3.7% 2.7% 3.7%
PTFE 7.9% 4.4% 7.9% 4.4% 7.9% 4.4%
* samples were lost during the extraction process 
evaluatetheeffectivenessofawiderange
ofpolymericmaterialsfortheremovalof
polymers and contaminated sediments
hadontheabsorptionrateofthePBCs,as
well as PCBs in a sediment system. A
parallel set of experiments were





were tested, including ECTFE, ESD100,
FEP,Nylon11,PA66,PE,PFA,PVDF,TPX,
PTFE, and PVC. The resulting
concentrations found in the each of the
polymer stripsare shownbelow inTable
2.Resultsfromthisstudyarereportedin
% removal of PCBs as compared to the
originalamountspikedintothesediment
vials (for this study, a total of 200 μg
persample).Ascanbe
seenfromthedataabove,allofthepolymerstestedinthisstudyshowedsomedegreeofaffinityfor
thePCBs in the sediments,which is inagreementwith thedataoriginally acquired fromthe studies
performed in both aqueous systems and contaminated sediments. However, while some polymers
appearedtoperformbetterthanothers(mostnotablyPEandESD100),theredoesnotappeartobea
significantdifferencebetweenthevariouspolymerstested.Thisdatasupportstwoconclusions.First,
thechemical identityofthepolymermaterial is less important thanthesurfacearea incontactwith
the sediments as no significant statistical difference between the mobile and stationary polymer
studieswasnoted.Thesecondconclusionisthatincreasedsurfaceareaalonemaynotbesufficientto
obtain the removalefficienciesnecessary toproducea successful remediation technology.Basedon
thepreviouslyobtainedresults,itbecomesapparentthatthePCBremovalmayrequireanadditional
driving force,somethingto impartamotivating factortohelpthecontaminants leavethesurfaceof
thesedimentsandtocrossintothepolymericlattice.
ThedataobtainedfrompreviousstudiesindicatesthatwhilePCBsareabsorbedbyavarietyof
polymers, little variability between the various types of polymeric materials tested was noted. A
sedimentstudy inwhichanethanol interiorwas includedwithinthepolymerwas initiated inhopesof
introducingaconcentrationgradient(similartowhatwasusedinEmusifiedZeroValentIron,orEZVI)to





of an ethanol interior enhances the transport of
PCBs from the contaminated sediments into the
polymer interior.Table3showsthedistributionof
PCBswithin thepolymer and the ethanol interior,
clearlyindicatingthecompletetraversepathofthe
contaminant from the sediments to the solvent
interior.Within a singlemonth,quadruplicate test
vials indicate that approximately 50% (sediment
originally spikedwith 200μgofArochlor 1254) of
thePCBscanberemovedfromthesedimentsusing
stationary, ethanolinterior polyethylene tubes.
Thisdatastronglysupportsthetheorythattheuse
ofanethanolinteriorenhancesthetransportof
Table 3: PCB Distribution within the Polymer  
Lattice within the EtOH interior 
%ofPCBsremovedbyEthanolfilled
Polyethylene(1monthStudy)
 Interior WithinPolymer Total
Pipet1 35.4 14.0 49.3
Pipet2 31.7 11.0 42.7
Pipet3 35.9 12.0 48.0
Pipet4 41.9 17.6 59.6
PCBsfromthecontaminatedsedimentsintothepolymerinterior.
Amore complete sediment study of new obtained polymerswas initiated to determine the
differentabsorptioncapabilitiesofmaterialssuchasnorprene,acetonitrilebutadienestyrene,nitrile,
viton,gumrubber(isoprene)andbutylrubber.Thesedimentstudywassetupsimilartoprevious
Table 4. Additional PCB Polymer Compatibility Tests – No EtOH Interiors  
 %PCBRemoval
SampleID 3Weeks 7Weeks 17Weeks
BlackNorpreneTubing 5.73% 7.96% 10.63%
WhiteNorpreneTubing 2.15% 4.54% 4.60%
LatexGlove 0.93% 3.14% 4.14%
ThickNitrileGlove 0.95% 0.31% 1.59%
AbrasionResistantGumRubber(5/8") 1.03% 3.43% 1.86%
NaturalGumFoam 3.04% 14.17% 20.26%
AbrasianResistantGumRubber(1/16") 3.02% 5.42% 8.27%
WeatherResistantButylRubber 3.44% 7.14% 18.46%
WeatherResistantButylRubber 3.85% 9.02% 9.87%
VitonMat 4.22% 7.30% 6.03%
BlackVitonTubing 1.89% 0.94% 2.76%
WhiteVitonTubing 0.99% 0.63% 0.91%
ButylRubber(glove) 3.99% 3.48% 4.10%
ABS 2.95% 4.71% 3.89%
studiesofthistype,although
vialswerespikedwithatotal
of 600 μg of Arochlor 1254.
For polymers received as
tubing, 1 cm length pieces
were used for each sample.
For samples received as a
film/roll,pieces1cm2inarea
were used. Duplicate





extracted and analyzed. The





extract was then back
calculated to a total mass of
Arochlor 1254 removed by
eachpolymer(forcomparison
purposedtotheoriginalspike
concentration of 600 g). 




the abrasion resistant gum rubber (1/16"), and the weather resistant butyl rubber (highlighted in
yellowwithin the data table. These samples showed the highest removal capabilities aswell as the
highest increases (between sampling periods) during the study. A second companion studywas run
concurrentlywiththisonetomeasuretheaffectaprotonatedsolvent(ethanol)wouldhaveonthe
Table 5: PCB Distribution within Nitrile Gloves  











the removal capabilitiesof thepolymericmaterial,most likelydue to a concentrationgradient effect
createdbyhavinganethanolinteriorandthepossibleopeningofthepolymericlatticetoallowgreater




spiked sediment (prepared the same as the previous study), and the sediments were brought to
incipient wetness. Duplicate samples were pulled
andanalyzedat the3weekand7weekmarks.The
ethanol interiorwas removed from thenitrile glove
material;thenitrilepolymerandtheethanolinterior
were analyzed separately (hexane was used as the
solvent). Data from this study is given in Table 5.
Again,thedataispresentedas%removalofPCBsas
compared to the original 600 g of Arochlor 1254 
that was used to spike each sample vial. The data
showsthatPCBsaretransportingacrossthepolymer
to the interior, although the concentration found
withintheethanolinteriorisnotextremelyhigh,nor
doesitvarymuchinabsolutePCBremovalbetween
the 3 and 7 week period. However, the nitrile
polymer itself shows a higher removal rate
(compared to nitrilewithout an ethanol interior as
seen inTable3)which indicates that the interior is
increasingtheremovalrate/capacity.Atthe3week
mark,~20%ofallPCBswerefoundwithinthe
nitrile glove tip (~120 g Arochlor 1254) and at the 7 week mark the removal has increased to ~68% 




exact volume was not determined). Further studies will have to be performed to investigate this
possibility; previous studies have shown that ethanol interiors can provide a marked increase in
removalcapacity.Thiswouldargueforthefactthatat leastsomeofthe increasedremoval isdueto
ethanolinterior.Perhapsthemostsalientpointtonotefromthedatapresentedinthelasttwostudies







































Figure 1: Sphere of Influence Study using Polyethylene bulbs  





















Figure 3. Design schematics for production mold of spikes and sample of HDPE spike 
Table 7: Results of Sediment Study using HDPE, LDPE, 





Figure 5 Sediment coring of contaminated 
PCB samples 























































Figure 8: Design of PCB "blanket" with extenders for  
deeper contaminated sediments 





































Figure 10: 4-stroke post-hole driver, driver-adapter, and assembled insertion system 
TheassembledinsertionsystemwastestedononeoftheprototypePCB"blankets"atalocalriver
tosimulatefieldsedimentconditions.
Figure 12. Altavista Field Demonstration Site 


























Figure 13. Polymer  























































Conc. for Box 1 (KSC)  Conc. for Box 2 (KSC)Table 10. Pre/Post 
Conc(ppm) 
 Table 11. Pre/Post
Conc(ppm) 
SampleID 9/24/2013 2/4/2014  SampleID 9/24/2013 2/4/2014
NW 303.1 13.9  NW 377.9 29.6
NE 381.2 26.6  NE 291.9 31.3
C 247.6 18.3 C 273 12.6
SW 349.2 49.6  SW 214.8 51.4
SE 301.1 23.8 SE 245.9 89.5
TheanalysisatKSCshowedgreaterremovalfromthesediments,howevertheextractionefficiencywas
notknownforthissedimentsotheactualremovalislessthanwhatisshown(inlinewithwhatwasseen
bythe3rdpartylaboratory).Anotherfactorwhichmayaccountforthedifferenceseeninthe
concentrationsisthatKSCusesamodifiedversionofEPAMethod8082AfortheanalysisofPCBsas
comparedtothe3rdpartylaboratory.However,bothlaboratoriesdoconcurthatthemajorityofpost
treatmentsedimentsampleswerebroughtbelowtheEPAactionlimitof50mg/kgforPCBs.Analysisof
theethanolinterioratKSCverifiedthepresenceofPCBs,althoughtheconcentrationwaslow,which
pointstothemajorityofthecontaminantsbeinginthepolymer“blankets”themselves.Analysisofthe
“blankets”willallowfortheconfirmationofthis;howevertheyarecurrentlydeployedinasecond
applicationatAltavista.Currentplansaretoanalyzeadditionalposttreatmentsediments,aswellasthe
blanketsandthenewethanolinteriorsoncetheyareremovedinAugustinanattempttoperforma
massbalance.Oneissueofconcernwastheincreaseinthesurfacewaterconcentrations,whichmay
indicatesomemobilizationofthecontaminantsfromthesedimentsduetotheGPRSStechnology(it
mustbeconfirmediftheseoverlyingsamplesweretakenbeforeorafterthe“blankets”weredeployed).
Thiscouldbepossibleiftheethanolwereleaking,butavolumecheckafterthe1stdeploymentdidn’t
seemtoshowanyvolumelossandadensityanalysisoftherecoveredethanolshowedittobepure
(waterwasnotleachinginanddisplacingtheethanol).
TheinitialresultsfromtheAltavista,VAfielddeploymentarebeingpresentedattheupcoming
Battelle9thInternationalConferenceonRemediationofChlorinatedandRecalcitrantCompoundsin
Monterey,CaliforniaheldMay1922,2014.Anupdatedabstractincludingthepreliminaryresultsfrom
thefielddeploymenthasbeensubmittedandaccepted,andaproceedingspaperwillbesubmittedfor
publicationwiththeconferenceproceedingsaswell.PersonnelfromtheNASATechnologyTransfer
officewillalsobehostingaboothattheconferencetohelppromotetheGPRSStechnologytothose
attending,withanexpectedturnoutofbetween1,500and1,700scientists,regulators,andother
environmentalprofessionalsfrommorethantwodozencountries.
Additionally,asofthistimetwoNewTechnologyReportshavebeensubmittedandaccepted
onvariousaspectsofthisproject(eNRT#1368464383andeNRT#1348866029)asapatenthasbeen
filedonthetechnology(Patent#13/895,717).
